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its homespun representatives enacted. Here, seventy years before President

Lincoln's Emancipation Proclamation, the first United Empire Loyalist Par-

liament, like the embattled farmers at Concord, 'fired a shot heard round the

world.' For one of the first measures of the exiled patricians was to pass an.

act forbidding slavery. Few readers know that at Newark-now Niagara,

Ontario-was enacted that law by which Canada became, not only the first

country in the world to abolish slavery, but as such, a safe refuge for the

fugitive slaves from the Southern States."-Yane Meade Welsh, in Harper's

New Monthly, August, 1887.

APPENDIX No. 6.

[The Twenty-fourth or Secona Warwickshire Regiment, now the South
Wales Borderers, is of ancient and gallant fame. On its colours are inscribed
"Egypt," "Cape of Good Hope," "Talavera," "Fuentes d'Ofior," "Sala-
manca," " Vittoria," "Pyrenees," "Nivelle," "Orthes," "Peninsula "-a
goodly show.]

To us, perhaps., the claims of the Regiment upon our admiration are

eclipsed by those upon our pity when we remember.the terrible disaster of

Isandula in 1879, when six companies of the Regiment were cut to pieces,

and as it was at first feared, the colours lost. But it was not so ; several com-

panies of the 1st Battalion had fought in the victorious affair of Rorke's Drift

<f1e day before, and "Lieutenant Bromhead " says the Daily News of Feb.

21, 1879: "Ilst Battalion, 24 th Regiment, and Lieutenant Chard, R.E.,'left in

charge of the Drift with a company of the 24 th Regiment, first received inti-

mation of the disaster [at Isandula] from fugitives making'for the Drift.

Lieutenant Coghill with others rode away to communicate with HelRmakaar,

and were killed by Zulus in crossing the river."

With Lieutenant Coghill was Lieutenant Melville carrying the colours.

'The company holding the Drift was annihilated by the on-rushing savages,

and no tidings of, the colours could be gained until some days after when,

behind a mound, were found the bodies of the two brave Lieutenants, one of

whom grasped the pole with hands stiffened in death and around the other

the precious flag was wound, " safe on the heart of a soldier."

The following touching lines'will be welcome to the lover of npble deeds.

it is to be regretted that th'e name of the poet cannot also be given:-

THE LOST COLOURS.

Who said we had lost the Colours ?
Who carried the tale away,

And whispered it low in England,
With the deeds of that awful day?

The story was washed, they tell us,
Freed from a touch of shame-

Washed in thé blood of those who died,
Told in their sacred name.


